
Tho Doctor' Mistake.
One ef the old mistakes of the

profession was to think that there
were no other ways of curing dis-
ease except those which had been
handed down from former times.

It is not to be denied that the
Doctors have done great things
for the world. But when it comes
right down to the real curing ol
disease, it must be admitted that
Brown's Iron Bitters has done en.
ough to earn thegenerous gratitude
of this whole present generation,
including the medical profession.
There are no mysteries or secrets
about the compounding of Brown's
Iron Bitters. This preparation ol
iron is the only preparation which
will not injure teeth or stomach. In
this it is beyond comparison better
than the other preparations, which
are mischievous and injurious.

You need not fear a mistake in
trying Brown's Iron Bitters. Your
druggist has it. It gives vigor to the
feeble, and new life to the dyspep-
tic. Children take it, not only with
safety, but with great advantage. 6

TO PRESERVE THE HEALTH
Cm the Magneton Appliance Co.'

Magnetic Lung Protector !

PRICE OINXY 85.
- The are) priceless to Lamr. oiMTtom end

mnj- - with wttx LVKO; nucateufrKKimoa'iA
em cnour la ever kn wn wbere tbeee

armenta r worn. Tney a!o prevent end eura
ACT DWnCUl.TIM, COLD. Oil ll'M TIM, VICBAIr

IA, THBOT THOUBt-SS-, UIPHTUFBIA, CA'AKftH. AWD
' 1U KINDBKD DII,IAS. Will WEAK any Service
format tiakk. are worn oyer tbe uouer-clota-la-

PATARRTT ul" needles to deeerlbe tha1A1AUUU) lyuiptonicf inl nauseous fll- -
eai that 1 sapping tbe lf and strength of only
too manvuftba fat'ealand b ftof both sexes
Labor, study and research in America. Europe tod
Kiatern lands, resulted in the Magnetic Lung
Protector, alfirdmg cun-- ( .r Catarrb, a remedy
wuicn contains o uucno'Na or mi mstih, ana
with tbe continuous stream of Manetiaia per-
meating throng n the afflicted organi, XL'eT

TOR THKM TO A HltLTIIT CTIOfc. Wl fLtCI Oil a
raici for tbi App lauceat lees than
of tbe price asked by other for remedies Boon
which Ton take all tbe chances, and w laricub-I-

IBTm tbe patronage ol tbe bant persons who
bar trltd DHCO0INO TMIltt rriM,cm wkholt ar
not.
HOW TO OBTAIN ortint aid ak for them. If they have not sol them.
write t tbe proprietors, enclosing thy price la let-
ter, at our nlt irnt iher aoali be nt to too at

nee by null, potpid.
Sand atamp for tie "New Departure In Med I

tal Treat ent wrriiorr (Dictxa," wUh tbou
Mod of testimonial".

TUB MAO.NK.TOrf APPLIANCE CO.,
213 .lute Street, Chlcigo, 111.

Nora Sead one dollar in postage atamp or
eurr ncydo letter at our nk) with elze of hoe
aaually worn. ai a try a patr or oar Magnetic i,

and be convinced of tbe poyr residing- - la
ar Magnetic Appliance. Poai'lvely oocold teet

where iiiot are worn, or money refunded. 109-l- y
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A an invlgoratit, Hoatetter's Htnmach Bitter
ha received the moit positive endorement from

mlacut pbytlclan, and h- -i long vtcrnplwd a fore-io- t
rank among candard proprietary rem die.

It propertlea a an ettrrnatlvu of disordered con-
dition of the atoinach. liver and bowol, and a
preventive of malarial dlaeaeea are no lee renown-ad- ,

and have been accorded emphatic profetilonal
recommendation.

For ale hr all drnggtuta and denlfra, to whom
apply for Hostctter' Almanac for 1881.

Thla parou plaater Ii
atoolalely M bat ever HOPaade, eomblninc th
Tlrtne of hop with PLASTERnma, haliama and ez-- 1

note, It power U wonderful in earing J'inimi when
other plaater atmply roller. Crick In the Back and
Heck, Fain Ux the Side or Limb, Bllff Jolnta and Maacle.
Kidney Troablsi, RUeumtUra, Neuralgia, Bore OhmZ
Aflectloniof the Heart and Llver,andallptlnoraeha)
la asy part cured lutantly by the Hop PUuttr. tT try

rn gvqh or nra ror blob.LAME on receipt of price. Bold byIi., drmririat and country Mere.

BACK Hod Flatter Omnnmii.
I Proprietor, fioiton, f iw

t

kMlllkbalI.lHi.lliuu..Jfiunii.
(Vroreoiwtlpation, lorn of appetite and diaeaaeaoftba." J nwiwwM mm. ajiTrr null as I
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OFFICIAL PAPKh OP ALKIAHOKH COUNT!,

(NTBKBII AT TBI CAIRO POflTOfFIOK VOg
TRANBMIIHIOK THBOUOH THK HAILS AT

IKCORD CLAM BATES.

A JUDCiirS HBVEXOE.
How a Pair of IjonK-Windo- d Lawyera

Were Trt-ato- lo a C'uHI'im--ui- a

Court.
Soniotlmi'8 judicial huruor tiikin rath-

er a jrini hhapc, and a good instance
of thin occurred here in Sun Franclaco
a tew wdiiks ago. It wan in one of the
superior courts, presided over by a
jiidjjo who is as remarkable for the as-

ceticism of his life as for the remark-
ably judicial cunt of hia mind. He in a
veritable Socrates of the bench; atruth-gcieke- r

who thinks no time wasted, no
labor tint tends to throw the
slightest liirht upon the merit of the
case before him. At the same time he
abhors aliove all things the frivolous
waste of time indulged in by some at-

torneys who g'ek to gain a reputation
by goin over trie same ground again
and again aud badgering witnesses up-
on trivial points which can have no
real bearing on the case. Now it chanc-
ed that in a suit for divorce, recently
tried before this modern Socrates, the
opposing counsel were both men of ex-

actly the same type, though they work-
ed by difforent ways. Ono was a gen-
tleman who makes up for a lack of
quick perception and legal acumen by
a Bunnbyish affectation of depth. As a
cross-question- er he is one of tbe wood-sawin- g

order of attorneys; a slow, tedi-
ous bore who, in following little points
out to their ultimate conclusion, some-
times fails to grasp the broad issues of
the case. He takes exemptions to every
single ruling, and lumbers up his cases
with a mass of verbiage which, while
it might perhaps serve to entangle a
dull jury, is immediately cast aside by
the clear, incisive insight of a trained
and experienced judge. Opposed to
this legal moolh-bor- e in the divorce
case was a lawyer of the sledge-hamme- r,

police court, sh order,
a sort of a legal bushwhacker, whose
tactics were not to join issues squarely
and fight in the open, but to make un-

expected sorties, dash in on the ene-

my's wings, harry hia pickets, and
drive his witnesses half orazy by the
most brutal attacks on their character.
The case on which this pair of worth-
ies was engaged was a suit for divorce
brought up by a wife on the ground of
cruelty. Both plaintiff and defendant
were put on the stand, and in addition
some live witnesses were examined. It
was a simple case, and one that could
easily bo tr.ed fairly in half a day. But
the bushwhacker for the plaintiff intro-
duced so many irrelevant matters, and
the smooth-bor- e for the defendant
wasted so much time to find out wheth-
er it was a blue dress or a green one
which the plaintiff wore when the de-

fendant her, that it was two
full days before the testimony was all
in. The judge had done all in his power
to stem tbe tide of talk, and was an-

noyed beyond measure :tt (lie wmrn oi
time, for his calendar was crowded
and other litlsjants were anxiously
awaiting a hearing. On the morning
of the tuird day the judge expressed a
hope that there would be no long argu-
ments, but it was noon ere the plaint-
iff's counsel had finished his abuse, and
the shades of dark were falling when
the defendant's counsel was compelled
to stop from physical exhaustion.

"I presume that your honor wili
charge the jury morning,"
said the Bmooth-bor- e as he sat down. -

"You have presumed too far for
once," said the judge grimly. ,lI am
determined to dispose of the case to-

night It has been delayed too long
already, and for that reason we will
have an evening session."

"But, your Tionor," exclaimed the
bushwhacker, jumping hastily to his
feet, "I have to be present at a mar-
riage party, given in my house ht

and I must beg your honor to postpone
until "And. your honor,
there is also a party at my hou?e to-

night, and I must really press my mo-

tion for a postponement," said the
smooth-bor- e.

This was literally "pepper in the
court's soup;" "water on the judicial
wheel," as the vernacular has it. For
three days he had calmly endured; now
wm his chance for revenue, and so
there was a natural tinge of sarcasm in
his voice when he remarked: "1 really
cannot see how gentlemen who have
shown such intense anxiety for their
clients' interests for throe days could
bear up under further delay, and so in
the face of my own inclination I shall
order a night session. Mr. Clerk, ad-

journ the court until 8 p. in."
At 8 p. m. tiie court reopened. Both

counsel, eager for the evening's festiv-
ities, had donned their dress-sui- t.

Both were accompanied by the ladies
they were to escort during the evening,
and both had carriages awaiting them
at the foot of the stairs to bear them off
to the scenes of gayety so soon a the
court finished. Mounting the bench,
the judse took In at a glance their pre
parations for a hasty flight, and they
only gave an added zest to his revenge.
Noticing the presence of ladies, lie
aid:

"Counsel am aware that this is a di-

vorce case, and of the charges made,
and while the court has no wish to re-

quest the ladies to leave the room, he
would suggest that he intends to dis-

cuss the case thoroughly."
Counsel looked blankly at each other;

the ladies appeared to take the sugges-
tion as a challenge and only settled
themselves more comfortably in their
chairs. Then the judge commenced a
review of the case in point, and at 9 p.
m. had gone through the evidence.
Counsel nrightenod perceptibly but
their countenances fell when the judge
remarked that he proposed to go
through a brief review of the history
of divorce from the earliest times.
They protested that this was unneces-
sary, but the court replied that In view
of tho importance of the trial.as sbowu
by the length of the arguments, he did
not feel at liberty to omit any point in
bis charge. At 10 p. m. he reached
the history of divorce under the Cresars.
Counsel were yawning, the ladies
asleep. At 11 p. m. he hud fiuished tbe
history of divoree in the reign of Queen
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Victoria and was just commencing to
tacklo the history of divorce la Ameri-
ca. Both counsel were asleep when
the Sickles case was touched upon, and
snored heavily when the court was
pointing out the beautiful points in the
Sprague case. Dropping a book and
upsetting the water decanter to awake
them, the court proceeded to tackle the
Fair case, and at 12 p. m. was slowly
wading through the mass ol deductions
he had made from the history cited.
At 1 a. m. the court ceased and the
two attorneys, with their ladies, crawl-
ed down-stair- s to Ond that they owed
the hackmen $7.60 each for waiting
time, and besides the consciousness
that the court bad fairly paid them out
In their own coin, which gave them no
possible chanue to complain, they had
to endure the bard reflection of an
evening's pleasure sacrificed. Attn
Uanjornta.

A Battle With IW-ar-

Frank Webb, the hunter, came to
town on Saturday. His face is torn
and he can hardly hobble along. To a
reporter he said: "I was hunting be-

tween the Michigan and the Canadian,
in the North Park, and had two part-
ners. We were camped in a little park
and wero killing elk. On the morning
of the 1st of November I got up early
and left the bovs sleeping in the tent.
I had traveled probably half a mile
and was keeping a good lookout for
game, when, to my eternal amazement
I found myself within sixty yards of
three bears. I fired at the she bear,
and as the bullet struck her she sprang
to the side of her cub. as if to protect
it. and then gave me one glance and
started. My next shot was the supreme
effort of my life. See here, the bullet
cut the left jugular and passed in be-

tween the shoulder and the. body. This
shot caused her to stop and turn, and
by the time she got to rights I was
ready again. She came on slowly and
when within twenty feet of me I broke
her neck.

"I had no time to coagratulate ray-sel- f,

for behind ber and not more than
forty yards from me came that black
bear and the cub. My first shot at the
cinnamon or black bear struck him be-

tween the eyes and glanced upwards.
My next shot split his brisket and
touched the point of his heart, but the
way that beast stayed would have done
honor to a ward politician. He came
toward me with eyes like coals, mouth
wide open, blood streaming from both
nostrils and his large body coming
through the air like a solid shot I
knew that I had but one more chance
for stopping him "in three rounds" and
as in other cases, I tried to break his
neck. The ball passed through his neck
but failed to touch the spine.

"I dropped my gun as I rose and
drew mv knife at the instant he struck
me. The shock was terrible. I must
have turned several back handsprings,
but was on my feet in an instant. As
he arose on his hind legs, I saw how
terrible was my antagonist. His hot
blood beemed to burn my skin and to
nerve me for the encounter. I clutched
his right front leg with my left hand
and plunged my knife to the handle in
his huge body. The next moment I
was in his deadly embrace. I felt his
sharp claws pass through my clothing
and enter the muscles ol my back, l
tried to use my right arm biit I could
not even breathe. Just as I had given
up all hopes his powerful arms relaxed
and he fell dead. '

"And the cub?"
"Oh, I settled the cub and crawled

to camp." Denver Republican.

Sent Free for Six Cents Postage,
Our magnificently illustrated catalogue

(1,800 illustrations),
MERMOD & JACCA.RD JEWELRY CO.,
Fourth and Locusts 8ta., St. Louis.
Whkk is St. Locis Call on Them. 7

Where Water Is as Precious as Gold.

Flfl2-itaf- a vesi ago wn an unre
deemed Inferno; now it is for the most
part quiet and of good repute. It owes
its permanency to the timber business.
From Northwestern Arizona down to
the southeast into Western New Mex-

ico stretches a vast bolt of magniticeut
pine forest. Here tho belt is cut by
the railroad just under the shadow of
the San Francisco Mountains. The
trees are of extraordinary height, very
straight and huge in their proportions.
Between them there is no undergrowth

all is clear and open. Here and there
the openings widen out into beautiful
natural parks, clothed with a rich
growth of grass. No finer cattle coun-
try could lie imagined, save for the
lack of water.

Water id almost literally as precious
as gold. Men go out prospecting for
springs just as the miner searches for
croppings of ore. He who secure a
spring can control thousands of acres
of land. But the springs are few, often
small, and not always trustworthy.
The Little Antelope spring, which sup-
plies the cluster of cabins hard by,
sometimes runs dry. Then water is
hauled in barrels for miles and sold
like any other commodity. The saw-
mill, which runs out a hundred thous-
and feet of lumber a day to supply a
contract of 82.000,000 feet for the Mexi-
can Central Railway, is run by steam
power. Yet for this it Ts necessary to
pump the water in pipes from Bprings
nine miles away. At Winslow the rail-
road company sunk an artesian well
1.700 feet and struck salt water. At
Ash Fork they sunk another well.whioh
proved a failure.

From tho line of New Mexico the
railroad runs for many miles through
the barren vallev of the Rio Tucrco.
The river-be- d is broad, but the stream
itself is only a scanty rivulet. Yet when
there comes one of the sudden, fierce
thunder-storm- s peculiar to this region
the plains are flooded, and in an hour
the river becomes a raging torrent. I
have seen this happen again and again,
for it is the rainy season now; but in a
few hours the water disappears, the
torrents plunge into underground water-c-

ourses and the sands are parched
as before. It has been suggested that
huge stone tanks be const meted to
hold tbe water, instead of permitting it
to flow off at once. The suggestion
seems a good one. Artesian wells have
never obtained much success in tho
western country, and tho water prob-
lem remains one of vital importance.
A'et York Tribune.

RIVER NEWS.

W. P. uahbdib, river editor ol i'bi HirLi.ana
and teamboat paaaeaer aiicnt. Order for all
kind of iteamboat Joh printing solicited. Office
at Bower' Earopean Hotel. No, 71 Ohio lavee.

IT AS If Of TH ftlTIB.
Tba river marked by the gauga at this

port at 6 p. m. 85 feet 2 inches and rising.
Chattanooga, Jan. 2. River 6 feat S

aches and falling.
Cincinnati, Jan. 2. Rivtr 88 feat 8 i- -

chei aud falling.
Louisville, Jan. 2. River 17 feat 10

nchei and falling.
Nashville, Jan. 2. River 18 feet 10 ia

ches and falling.
PitUburg, Jan. 2. River 17 feet 2 in

ches and rising.
ttt. Louis, Jin 8 River 3 feet 0 in- -

oh and falling.
KITBR ITEMS.

The Thos. Sherlock with about 500 tons

of freight arrived here yesterday morning
from New Orleans. She remained here
about four huursrepairing wheels, end then
departed for Cincinnati.

Tbe City of New Orleans from the eouth
arrived here yesterday morning. Afrer
discharging her trip ehe went to join the
Anchor fleet.

Yesterday was the coldest day of this
winter snd will certainly produce ice in the
Ohio which will impede navigation to some

extent. The Mississippi from here to St.

Louis with the low stage of water sod ice

will settle the navigation business in that
section for a lew days at least.

Lem Hill wore a look of great anxiety
yesterday, as he was lookiog hopefully for
his bost, the Henry A. Tyler, to report.
Lem has been home on a visit and tbe trip
with holiday presents, etc., has forced him

into bankruptcy, but be can likely run on

his shape for a few days longer.

The R. R. Springer, ths clipper of the
Big O line, is due here Saturday for New
Orleans.

It was rumored on the streets yesterday
that the Henry A. Tyler, over 24 hours due
here, had broken ber shalt Bamewhere be
tween New Madrid and Memphis.

The weather is moderating very fast.

The arrivals of boats were very thin ye-
sterdayonly two reported here during the
day.

The Ella Eimbrough left here at 1 p. m.

yesterday for Cape Girardeau, and is due
on her return trip this evenidg with a big
rip.

The Paris will receive freight here y

for New Orleans and wny points. Tbe
Brown has the very best of accommodations
for passengers, and no boat in tbe Ohio or
Mississippi sets a better table than the
Brcwn.

The Cons. Millar passed down for Mem

phis last night with a good trip.

Tbe Vint Shinkle is having a pair of new

smoke stacks, and will report here Situr
day for Memphis.

Tbe Montana front St. Louis is due to-dt- y

for Vicksburg.

Billy McNeil who presides over tbe
cuissine department on the Qua Fowler,
showed us a beautiful ornamented pyramid
cake, yesterday, about three feet high,
which be made and decorated in the most
artistic manner, and will present the same

this morning to Capt. Floyd Whitemore,
who leads to the altar at Metropolis this

eveuing Miss Helen Brown, one of the
hauHsomest ymng ladies in Southern Ills.,
and Metropolis has the honor of claiming
this charming young lady as one of its
reigning belles.

The "heavy hemorage" in the Ohio is

about over and will soon set down to

haalthp proportions.

The big Chas. Morgan is coming up
from New Orleans and will arrive here to-

morrow for Cincinnati. 8ee Passenger
Agent Lambin and get your tickets.

The W. H. Cherry from Nashville will

report here early this morning and leave on

her return trip at 10 o'clock. She Cherry
is tbe quickest thing on triggers in the
snape of a stern-whe- packet that comes
to Cairo For passage rates apply on board
or to Agent W. F. Lambdin.

A gentleman out in Howell county
caught a gang of young quail last
spring, anu concluded he would see if
he could domesticate them. His ef-

forts to domesticate this noble game
bird, it seems, have proved very suc-
cessful. The birds feed aud chirp
about his premises, gentle as chickens,
and it is said they have a very inter-
esting knnck of imitating almost every
bird thev hear. The only evidence of
thnir wild nature which they seem to re-
tain is a habit they have of' flying away
daily, but always coming back regular-
ly at the proper time.--S- t. Lonix Globe
Democrat.

Another Life Saved.
J. C. Gray, ofDadevllle. Ala., writes on:
J a2f,;S.2.,ltK'rr,nr Da w-

- HALL'S BAL-
SAM THE LONGS, and I ean .ay of a ttnta
It la rar auperlor to any other Look preparation in
the world. Mv mother waa courined to her bed
four week with a cough, and had everr att- ntion
ojmt booo rnyaician a there ate In the eooatry,
and ihey a'l failed to effect a cure: bat when I

!u0n6.,,!?,.t!e 01 yD- - War. HALL'S BALAAM
FOK l HE LUNGS, aha henun ti mn H rluht
lean eay In truth that It waa the mean of eavinc
uor mo. i mow or nve cue taat ur Vt m Hall
Balaam baa cured, and my mother I better now
than aha has boon before for twenty jear.

Henry's'Carbolic Salve
I the BEST SALVE for Cute, Brulac. Boras,
glc''"1, ' Kbiim, Tetter, Chapped Hand,
Chllhlalnt Corn, and all kind of Skin Eruption,
freckle nd Pimple. Get U NET'S CAHHOL-I-

fALVE, aa alt other are counterfeit. Price
cent.
Avoid cheap goods. Tbe Bop Plaster

cures paina tod ache wbere other plaatera
imply reliere. Mote at til drag store.

"Wm. Lndwie & Co.,
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inighoet Market

Hides, Furs, Wool,

Wm. Ludwig

few DKOPS applied to tbe surface
and almost Instantly RELIEVE PAIN! will not Soil Clothing
nor diacolor the Skin, or leave disasreiiable etfpcts of any kind. It
has mo kqttal for tho Core of Rheumatism. Sprains. Brnlsen.

I r 1 ! n 1 U UV.X,T5.1. VrM
Stiff Joint. Neuralgia, Lame
Sore Turoatj Pain ta tbe
and Is equally efficacious for all pains
renuima a powentu muuniva eumuianu oee men-p- n nnianin- -

Ask. your Druggist for It. Price 80

rreparcd only by JACOB 8. MERRELL,
Wholesale Dmgtfrt, 8T. LOUIS, MO

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

hen Winter Comes.
Winter come ilh conztia and cold, and Ben- -

eon' Capcine Poroua Pla terd come to cure them.
'Jftceua.

Make ftt and tlrm friumieufal whouae it. In- -

vigorate thu Kldbeyn, Liver, llowele and Stonncb
and pu'inV tue tiiund. Please IhepaUtea, atlre
the circu.atiou aud chuera the nun 1. To the wom
en and aged pi rione it imparts etrength and boue- -

luuieti. iUH Dent kuowd antiaote to the liquor
habit. 50c. and ft tiz-s- .

lilSC'X CO., New York.

Ely's Cream Balm,
cnkJcalled nm cold ixthh head.
I ream Balm has gained an enviable reputation

wher.-vt- known ; dUplacing all in her preparation.
Send for circular containing full luioriu thvi and
reliable teetiuoniale. By mail, prepaid, 50 centr a
parkas atamp recelnd. roid by all wholeaale
end rlail drut'tfl.t. ELY'S HEAM BALM CO.,
0ego, New Y rk.

GOOD Canvassers WANTED!
We offer rare nducementa to good a.'ent. Ev-

ery reader of th paper who desire permanent
work and Urge pay, with a fl le pure gold watch
preaenud free, ar.ould send at once fur our large
nnndleoi p rticnlar Large supply of a pie
nentfree. Addres WASHINE MANUFACTUH-IS-

tO . lharlotte, Mich.

CONSUMPTION.
I have a pmitive remedy for thoabnva disease ; by it

nae thoaMiids of cue of the wont kind and of lone
tnndnig nave been cared. Indeed, to strong I my

fnitti in ita efficacy, that I will eend TWO HOTTLtB
FRKE, together with a VALUABLE TUEATIBKon
this diaeaie. to any annVrwr. Give express and P. O.

address. 1)0. T. A. SLOOU M, lbl PearlSU.NeW Vork

T T I nfll v II Grote'a Greece $2.70: Mac
M In I Wit I nlV's England. ;

Wreen g Engird, $175;
Schiller's Thirty Years' War, 40c. ; t'reaeey's Fif-
teen Decisive Bitt!es, aVc. ; t.'urlv le's French Rev-

olution, 8 t. ; (trcon, Schiller, Creaay an't C'arlrle
in ooe. f I SO; Kenrick Ancient Egypt, t; Ro-
lling Ancieu tii tory, $t.Ml; Frolasart's Chron-
icler, $1.2.i. Catalogue 6i0.0fl0 volumes Ireo.

JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher.
P.O. Box 12i7. 18 Veey St., New York

I SURE FITS!
Yi h n I :r 1 do not mean merely to atop them

for at.aiem;(J i hnvethem return aain, I mean a
. Ihnve made thedisaeeof HT8, EPI-

LEPSY OR FALLING SICKNESBelife-lo- n study.
I warrant mj remedy to eur the worst oases. Because
others have filled is no reason for not now receiving a
core. Bend at once for Treatise and a Free Bottle of
my infallible remedy. Give Express and PostoaVe. It
coats roa nothing for a trial, and I will cure ynssw

Address Dk. II. O. ROOT. It Pearl St.. Kew York.

DOCTOR
WHTTEB

017 St Cbtrlei Street, ST. LOUIS, M0.

A. rvgular Ornluor of two medical
colleges, has been longer engaged In the treat-
ment of Chronio, Kervoiin, NUin andJiloofl DIse6cs than anr other pbvslclan In
8t. Louis us city papers thaw ami all old resi-
dent know. Ccnvi'tatlnn t office or by mall,
free and Invited. A friendly talk or his opinion
cost nothing;. When Itlefiiconvenleiiltovislt
the city .or medicines can he sent
by m.ilior express Curable cases
guaranteed; wlnue dcijhl exists It Is frankly
atated. tailor Write.

Nttouii Prostration, Debility, Mental and

Physical Weakness, Mercurial and other

affections of Throat, Skin and Bone, Blood

Impurities' and Blood Poisoning, Skin Affec

tiocs, Old Sores and Ulcers, Impediments to

Marriage, Rheumatism, Piles. Special

attention to cases from over-work- brais.

SUBGICAL CASES receive special attention.

Diseases arising from Imprudences, Excesaal,

Indulgence cr Exposure.

It Is that a physician paying
particular attention to acl.i rcses attalna
great skill, and plirslrlstn In regular practice
all over the country knowing this, frequently
recommend cases to the oldesloltlce in America,
where every known appliance la resorted to,
and the proved good riurUe of sll
sees nod countries are iired. A whole hmise l

ned fur oillce purposes, ami all are treated with
skill lu a respectful manner: and, knowing
what to do. no experiments are made. On ac-

count of the great number applying, the
charges are kept low, often lower than Is
demanded bv others If you secure the skl'l
and g'-- t a speedy and perfect lit" cure, that 1

the Important matter. l'ui hlnl, as page,
sent to any addresa free.

PLATES.
FINE MARRIAGE GUIDE. I PAGES,

?6fJ

Elegant cloth and gilt binding. SesMforBO
cents in postage or currency- Over tiny won-
derful pen pictures, true t Ill's ai tlcleson the
follow ln siibWts. Vim nay marry, who not;

hv rrxperagetomiirry. H ho marry first.
aanhoo.1, Womanhood. I'M-lr- dway. V ho
should mam-- . Mm life and Impplnessmay be
ineressed. Those married nr contemplating;
marrying should road it- - It ought to be read

all adult peion. Ih' ii k"pl under lock andiiy Popular edition, same as above, but paper
cover and Hue pugev tt ceut mall. In luouef
tr postage.

"TfitTldeaTCaiTgrapli.
THS PERFECT WRITING MACHIN
Evei v Maohiue warranted, ka".
Jiistubln type bar, perfect auto-tnati- oD paper feed, even unvarla-bl- e

tension, no lost motion, bev-
eled platen, light carriage. All
Tiartft IntarrJianvMhln. IlnAe t.

wora. oi tnresj penmen, mucn neaur and more
legible. Prices, $70.no and SHo.00.

PARKER, HITTER CO., 420 at. 14, It Lee.

p

It

pp

AVENUE, CAIRO, ILL.

Prtco- - Paid for

Beeswax and Tallow.

& Co.
A powerful in c uar al lou coiu -

posed mostly ef Essential Oils
Tho most penetrating Liniment
known. So concentrated that a

will Penetrate to the very Bone.

Back, Cramps, Tool h-- A he.
Limb or in any pari ot t no fsiem

in the Stomach and Bowela.

eta per bottle

NEW ADVKrtTISKMKNTS.

LADIES!
Send us your ad lri's and we will mall you

FREE OF CUAIfOE
Scmoles and Descriptive IlliiBtratlons of

KUHS H E KU I '! FA - II IONABLK 8 H hC I ALT IB S
I. arts. Kiichlngs, Braid, hm'miideries and

Other 8 TANliAltD A'TICI.ES. Addres
THE KUU9HEEDT M'F'Q CO.,

New York City.
Mention this l ni'er.

1 1 1

Put 17
MJTtl

ONE OP THE BEST PI1SICIANS.

I have been using Swiff Spcdfln In my practice
forqutto a long ilui", and I regard it the best com-
bination as a biood punUur and tonic. It is entire-
ly vegetable, being composed of tue exiracttof
roote which grow in tuis section oflioorgia. I ant
fami'iar with itshistorv from the lime the formu a
waa abtalned from tne ladians. It Is a certain and
safe remedy tor all kitida of hi .d poison and skin
humor, and In the hundr ds of case in which I
have nsed it and seen It used, thiTO tin never be a
a failure to cure. I have cmed b.ood mint ID

TBI TtttBD OKMKSTIOV

with it, after I had most finally failed by the most
approved methods of the treatment with mercury
and iodide of potassium. Th so casus bave been
cured over fifteen year ago, and have never had
any return of tbe disease In themselves or ia their
children. KliEO A. TOuMEH, M. D.

Perry, Houston Co., Oa.

"It is the beste lllng rem.-d- in my tore,and
all daises of people buy It It has become a house-
hold temedy with mauy of our best citizen "

WAI.TEK A. TAYLOR,

"I eell Swift's Specidc- - often a gross In ten daya
at retail and to all classes, borne of Atlanta'
best people use it regnlarly as a tonic and alterative.

JOrUAn IIKADFIELD,
Atlanta, Ua,

Our treatise on Blood and Skin Disease mailed
free to applicants.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.
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ORDER.

7 30 UNION SQUARE NEW YORK.

yr'"W0 r&OA tfLA&
ILL. SflA3 9.

TOR SALE BY

H. Stxaoala & Co., Cairo, III
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